
eatirruttci at over The post wvcaucard or thought of lb cWk, until
speedily errt'' 1 ywl as be was aloiting for t'"
(Nitiiry in i ,... mio he hesmg' arrived iu i'''

"and been trying so Jong to cure myaolf ot the
evil, that 1 count myself as having conquered t'ie

Concrete. "Still no definite action on any of the
important question. Tbe Whigs, like it pittlu

el of political poltroon, as thoy ire, are try
ing Itard, because tHey quarreled with Mr. Ty
ler about a bank, to absolve themselves ftom nil
responsibility for the present Condition if the

' Treasury. They have nothing to d i with it iyi
they I They heva lost their voices, like Falstatr,

with bawling and singing of anthmns and it

is not the decrepitude bl waste and dissipation that
we toe in the aflurs. The pious turn of "the
Whigaiatrul? edifying. Wans the following
(rem the V. S. CnJtai , .." ' t

The Glob?, of Sitiirdav.t'oiicJoJqe nne ofita bit- -

, tor articles azatnst (he irW?wiib the following
approval of the President's Message 4t. ?.

e must, however, return ear thinks to M(.

i i .!

itsire a li'w i, . UiforH from Toronto"
H WHcu t i I before Police Justice Warner,

in.l coin nitt i i i i ol for lurtiwr. euininition till
o'clock t:n . ..('ni elli.
Some purso ts exoressetldoub's as lo whether he

"really he p ron, m le wjsin sonw degree dis-

i!Hdi hut it h uciually M lloginvi partiqipa.
'in iu Itie tUurliui outrage is a uisiier vj how
nety "' , 'v !"" S '"Hi. luXnrufi wifh ariirit at th a.ilit- - Office

-- -Un.l ut ftinnrr rfifflp:t ,rOil rfrieildn'bul .OHCCd.

lustrum nl on:ilnce mine power of his coun

try woeJeii wall? of-Ol- fciigUuJ "jliii
my Uoveifiai. uf t?in jroicrme.V - '
Tim comphwuut fras Uencral ThelloMind Dot

WrLi M ickenz e ns h ie been wrongly atatd. r
We understand- - from several persons that a love

adair has Mi'olvo.Hilrif''in',isdi(riouliy, which is
v ry prnbihlij' At any rate there does teem to be

lady iii lhis.ie, ,.r ,rv ,

Itw;il be'en t,the cQ iS,aiotber colgmn,
thai the niJrchiUits'arid business' men Qfthil,city
hv railed jiieet'uig at 4 Ijitcliiinge
the p.irp tse H to j ljckeir Congress into the enact-ine.i- t

;anilp-iteMur- which iball etrengtben
contidunc, reliev,-ihh'lre.isjr- and restore the
ear win tv a. condition. Thie doM not

awesr toA ann;V'enl ol p.ihticnns. rau
GiMe. " ii

tK ''o noli u(&itMi lbe g'lv'en at Wash j

iri!f".u to Mr.' tfiWtlw'-IJ'IlT- L April, Ihffaoni
Ife'sarv'ot iu tar III. CinV two nmiifrs uave

' A. . . JiV i ' u1 L "i.--
u- ..r .U nrloeen npjm iiiou oronn "i i"" "

Hou'i ot ttid 26 u behalf of ahe

cuisr-- n ofJVasTiiifion.
i

. . ." , -

'fFrf the rSi$York 1ltU,'Martk 29.

ARRIV'AL OP Till; COLOMBIA Al llALIfAX.
' TTie ateain1iiri Cotufflhtararrived a'fJIaUfal.on'l

SwrHiy W'JrfimgTa(st; Hi salt-ty- .'

Tride is ternb y d "pressed..
Th-- ' B iuk has reduced diou'il to 4 pr cent.
piles from China to N iv 8J n. Nothing new.
Tpi re is terrible work in I re1 and. A tremend-

ous ribbon conspiracy has 'eu di c v 'red.
Tlie Columbia saw upwards of one hundred and

fifty vebergs. ; .

The burnings in fffigy-an- d corn law meetings
still continued. ,

The Chartor is in full force in Portugal, and the
intended insurrection in Spaiii progresses. -

A-- reinforcement of 5,000 troops was to embark
from England for India, wiihoul delay. ".

Iu Eaglaad, the prospectsof btftfriettsare dTsrosl

at present, but the necessity ef increasing rh

Inrces in China, is promoting employment for the
army and navy departments. vr- , -

The Right of S.-src- has been signed by ail the
pirties, with the exception of France, she refuses
to sign it at present. "

Tne accounts of distress in Englmd continue to
be as gloomy x before, and trade does not

The Onion market, however, is in a bet

ter state, au I the money inaiket is easy.
Numeriius large meetings hive been held in all

the principal town 111 Gr-n- t Britain, on the sub
ject of t;ie I' irii laws, at w'iiicn tne new corn Isw

measures were "tevereiy contemned. Hir Robert
Peel l.as bci ii bunud in elBuy in several towns.

A rumor i current t:ii the French jiovernmeni
1. '..,.. r...r ,1 ..j aitd fornudaule plot against
tne liv.- - "tf (lie li ., iU the French an I his tami-Iv-,

.i:i.l ii,ii. ,.i iwq ieu,-e-
, me ni'it extraordina .

altPiif.'i the Tuilleries and
I eu t yices thereto. The army will, it 11

Mum Ii a'ely eirengtheoed by the enlist
me it .( 5 O'Jll men."

Horliiwtt'iry Summtry. K telioos debate
on liie roru taws orcuiied the House uf Commons

,j.4ii.Mwtoeiiiaiwgtos4arwg oaateh ew new
h ii neon wKfr-iji'iiutt- t unwarn 01 psrttetiiar m

'Ii Vi, Hers moved " that all duties pay- -

j., 101. otHiion of corn, ineal, or fl'Mir,

1. "'ii'iiiie;n wlieli lhe"coWmlttew
v (ill; against 11 893. On

fl ' '3 .. .1 t " iritopher. promised a higher
SCHI" ''I iil'l; tin ur ip ion w,. that Ihe
1111 lilOl'I'j iiiy 1, Mu d he S 'bigOer han the
iuri:iiii u iut prup'ised by the" Goverrunent.
Thti'dlvisi'in 'wn taken 00 the itiui. sol 1h
original rrmt-,itii- was carried by'.IOi tj 104." -

Slave Trade Trentg. In the II usft of-- Lords,
21st um., ine of Abe'iilt-e- laid on the table
the ireaty l toe siaye traiej siiiefi by all the
great (towers .l Eunipe except Fr-in- He !..S.t... 1 .a-j-

. Tyler for bia ne m?sag. .It ia ;he that step to .

aardj reform whuh. we nave seen tnantlesied.,.
declaration 6T repentance, it is certainly mi earn ft it reformat too.Vei Hope it will, be fallowed

Ir good wort,-an- d iVn there will bo some hopes
fealvatiorr.'V , .; V r

- The teati tlasphemg of.the pir1rnpVf'rnij
dilional Vnini t. their lit udu(io of tti new . friend

( the Executive V" .

''Smllphemy" "thare's a touch er you
-- ' Jk niceneaa of conscfenciou political sfmsibilily that

hat tlreatfy turned the pbttrisaical alphabet iu'to a
musical fcalo&aod we h ill aoorf have deW semi
blasphemy to tay riottiing ot "crotchets and mitt

. i et.t t . L- -'!..

I ids. vsi me satoo jiinuiiio uouui, wui m.11. rei.x--

poetical quotation of Mr. Clay in the Senate, wliicl
hid the facte of all raodeit ladiee ua (he gft.IayiM
behind their fans tbe oarticular edition of David'
Taalaii from - which it was taken Ja gonl out of
print lust bow the Clay JUIube are advised to re

ive it Home Piety ought to be ncoungd ua
less tbaa boots and bank. CAar. Mtrcurg,

r Dirept TujcaWoe. The time will come, though
. gradually end alowly, when the people of this;

country will find it more to their interest, and to
the perpetuation of Domocratic "principle to abo-
lish all indirect tartation, and to' resort tb a.rlirn

lai for "the uppnrt"'of thpir Federal Governrnflnt.
For the support of their State Governments, Vipe

'other but . direct (aialion is resorted to i and
do not the people feel the prospect v and even the
benefit of each m ie of ptying ihn for the sup
put of their State G ivernnyvi's T '4 In Georgia,
every citizen knows the amount of taxes he has to
pay into the. State Treasury. Dies that citizsp
know tbe amduntof tmss he has to pay into the
Treisory of th? United States 1 When the pe?
p!eknothe amount oi taxes they hare each to
pay, they are morf sensitive about the manner the
procedsV. those ruiea are .disbursed i,if they do

Aot knew the imiunt, they care less how the min
7 is expsnJea It is with pleasure we find the

. pn.icip'e ot direct taxatii the sobjoct of remarks
ia e leading papars in the N win. v We have
R3 fear of the result, when the p.4opb, generslly,-wil- l

take the matter in thairjawn bands. Contti
futionalitt, ; , " ' ''.' ,

Ligh( breaking a 4 Firtt S ep Reaction in
. Htnest.Oa Saturday Jast the Assembly ot the

fitte ol New York covered itself with glory. It
' passed the bill for laying a ditect tax, by a vote of

50to27.
This is the rijjSt wiy the honest way the on--

way to restore toe honor and credit of the State
. of tny State of the whole American Unioo.

ilsVnteInlia
." " E.Bpire State"

.
at par, and not hawked about likejai aA m.

oroKen caina aj pet cev unaer i.tus isaw-ea-- f

ample (or Cmzretw for man? State LegWaturea
'to follow. New-- York, at in the canal policy on
der Da Witt Clinton, haa taken the first step al
ways recommends by that great aan in such a
crisis let every honest. State 'follow her. wake.
X - I. T l . .tjei yongre wj iSus nil jinQ.nrXLUnpirt-- l" "I infiolB Wth lirrfii.q .im iknl.
oower in Mw" fork, and if the? act alwavi ihns.'

" sishiTl sM them dow-- i sstiirrSlir wnttmr.iM w.

" It is aupposed that about filteeu hundred
lies' were turned, upon the Streets by thiscmr
gratioo. It was meluocboly sight, to a, ,7
poor wrelcheWmen, women and childreaK
suddenly doprived of bottje, wauderiotr ah.,.,. .I

ruins, crying tad creaming, soma for tie S.
their property, and others for Ihe imagined
their fri-olf- j ud cbildreo.- - The larger parr!,

rt irarA twin fa mi tiaaa metA ar .

ahcttefi Bri oinpcl,Ud to loa out if ew

J55 BPIIUT Or alONOpQti.
Ti more tltg hurt tht nart tleg with taim

it the, ery nature of the erarwioualTj
particularly wboa embodied ioclassoi. 8vn.,i.i.
among moooy making joint nock cooipaniI Z

. .kfiifafiiifuMltrinrf Att laKliak mania l..J.IIJ..........V...B ,..-.- .. .,UUuiij logntbsr
catches like fire mona at raw. Tbe tatem.ni
drawn from the public documeula by Mr. CalboyJ
u ma wie apowca, iuuwm tuai our. manufacturer!

hid prospered aAoaisbingly under the gradual ra
duction of llil Tariu, The following article frn

British ource. ahowe the meant which tnna
enable th manufacturert it this country , to ut:dtt.
tell and destroy Britah oiaoufacturera of loltua
and thai without relercnce to protective duiiw!
And" yet .the cry from ouf mauufacture rs is t
more bounties by impotUjn their fiivor, ootwitb.
atanding they are puttrhg down all fueigo eompe.
tition by the natural advantages they posocst.

Engliik tievf 0 fit Cotton Mawfuctur, ,',
the United State. Trie London MarraniiU 1 ...
nal of 4th January urniahea the following timfrom the memorial of a committee of cotton mini,
facturers, addressed to cjir Robert Tecl.!

Of late ydars machinery baa been ettensivriv
introduced 00 Ihe continent. Belgium, Saioov
Prussia, tad other place have, iustead of lakiw
our goods, tucceedad to Iheit primary oljt?ct ti
of ing flieir own markets ; income iiwttnce)
they have gone further, tht) now compete aiicpet.
fully with us to neutral maikeurand in some article
even come into direct competition with us in our
own market. Above all, Ainerict is a rival tW
threatena uhimstely to deitroy one of the ata!
manufactures of I his country-cotto- n. It ciu is
shown that In consequence of the American masn.
factarer' posvetsiog the advantage of having iu
raw tialerisl almost at his own doors, he is eoibicd,
Ootwitlitt inding I bighr price of labor, infert)r

machinery, and less economical process of
which give aa advantage to the E,'nth

mahufacture of 17 per cent the .Amcriryi . yet
enabled, with bis water power and cheaper n
material, in all fabrics in which,q jantity u mw 1
aatlee eerftideratlofl than ijUalfl ?7to TaT uTr

the end by a small per cenlage. Now, the dipr-it-

at present existing Vefaecu us as rexpert
machinery, cheap labor, and superior mansgpmetit,
must, ;n Ihe nature of things be continually lesyn-ing- ,

and a closer approximation take place. Tiie
population of tbe.JUdited Stales V Arn-rjc-a, ty
natural increase, aided liymigratinr-- , will l.met

;lbt pnco.of labor; improvements will ba duly
introduced in the machinery, effecting more
a less expenditure of power, and experience m'l
improva their modes oj management, until at lefi.t.h

ibey will be on a par ith ua in.all these puu,
while the aubktantiatand permaoent drawback
having lo tend lo America for oar nw matw ,
bring it home, and rr transport it-t- or aale 14 nt
manufactured state, wi still press "upon b'"

A f- -J r ... 1 .1 j.--
. .' j. . .".u w, uuMitrioff v wr. i resh air, 01 11 til

.plwce, vrw kUm4 U ' IMiu limT W tuin '
by one of Ihe Mad D gs that pasaed through Co-
lumbia and her owner confined ther immediatelv.
In a short time she exhibited symptoms of Hydro-- ,

phobia and became perfectly rWioirt, atwl Wa iM
in that state. South CurolmaTtm. AdtocuK.
- - -

ft

"pilrl Subscriber bivinf deta'rmined lo remote to the
M. 'South-wes- t, wishes in sell immediate! his plants

lion, situated between Third and Fpurth Creels,
etrolclnng from one ban If to Uie hr, coiitaming. ?

one mile and I half from Third Creek Church, tw
miles from Mount Verorrf, an rwo miles fn'sn tlmsj
MercUni mills.' the pnmiHes are all necTm't
ojtbtiJdiDgs withsa Mcelltmt, coQinient,snd ro.f, -

r?autifull'"sitiiatd, eootstning t in roomt and ft
s. The land is of .'. r ..

MprioMbr sll rroung purpowea, ft j, acldmtsarH
sjj offer ii mads tp tht pablic. The terms will be
maas bf"xw l7.

Afir Kmntm saU)itfl a tm .IJ Ja --T.tt a. .Ur v awuw VT vifl tl iO Will VI H-- i

'iton, u I am determined to tell fbrU witk. Jf thw

Subscriber sheuld not be at home wkan snf 00s btcall to see the lod, thev ars.raterrrd-1- ? w..B..WioiJ! Jllin .Vounj.-- ; Wrthaut a "speedy

r v"- - a -- .
. . . rufus-- CttniTtitrg

El naood, Rowin County, NjC, ) .
April a, IfU .; ? '"

' tj

WILL be eold.ter Cash, at the Cotirt-Hons- io t!

tialiury. on Monday., the god day nj
May nexirf ilbeias JJondav of Rowan Count Court
the following slaves, via j .

Eliza and her child Ilinty ;
CawcU, Peter, Matyuift George,
levied oitrss the pmprty of John Hielig, dee'd.. t

satisfy sundry Executions in my hands for col lectin- -

R..W. WSO, Sh'iT..

April S. lttL" . ts

CeAisSs:: y essre.

A l.irffe Tnrirly ol iinrden Ktt&
for tsiile Mt tUr MAliabiiry Urns
Slorr, lij - C. B. WHEELER.

February 1S.-1P4-
. f

Stra-sc- or Slocii.
A Pointor Dog, white with liver colored spi", d

his aboat sn inch or two of the end of bitl '
oiT Any perwn returning the Dog to me at th"
km Bridge, or giving such information as my haJ
his uiscc)yery,.aiitiu be I'beraTIf rewardedr- -

WM. LOCKF.
Rowan Connfy, N ft, April 1, IBH 3r

ttUnV Vot ttao Uctc.

ie receipt, by mail, by Mr. Robert. I the ponce

if the recetptond paymnut by the Caehierol Ihe

Bank of the Stat t W ilmington, ol a Chock Mr .

s ft a, ta i 1.
six THorjiAND voLLtsa, drawn oy wr, houciis.iu
favor of John Wood, euoorsed by bun" rag W

AMa Shepperd,n and by btnj endoraod- -- v.

Shepperd." This wu no'duubt the s?me check
with ihe exception of this) teW chance from :

thirty-an- t toatx tbousaud dollare which Mr. Rob-

erta

1 1&

had told to the ?illian in quceiion. ., of
N. we learn, baa ince been ar.

rested and alL or oeirly all1 of Ihe tp rie, t- -

Register . '

,

;, uuit art gpN.vs nt 1 o)sO
In Dursuanoe of notice ci?en, nieetihg of a -

portion of tbe Coromtttooed Oificers of tbeJB.Oib

Uogimeni ol N, C. Milftie wa held Tit the Ciiurt

House, ia iimiugioa, en iuonusy evemug, mv ,

24lhul."''; : ','
Mrtj. Oen. A rex. Mcttse was Called to the chair,

a'nd.Maj. W, S. Andrew,anfCapt. W, a Jeff-

reys were appointed Secretaries j the object of a

Vbe meeting having been explained by the. Chair-mnn,,- it

was, on motion of Col. phn Mcllae,

i Itcsolctd, TBht this "meeting lecommctid I Mil

itar? Convention, lo be beld at Raluigh, on the 4th

of July riext, for the" purpose of recommending .

the next Legislature,' such alterations and ameod- - .

menu of the Militia Laws of the State as in their
iudirment may be-- ieeuired, and for the considers
lion of toy measures calculated to improve .our

iMilitU system. '
n I j rw.L . . ... f. e .L I.. ..Hnnrnrsoivca, 1 nai commuicc 01 iurc uv aivyuu

&io correspond with the officer of all the other
regiments of the State, withe view of ca.rriog out

the above recommendation. - .

The Chairman then apeQinted lirtg. tfen. u 11.

Marsteller, Cob John McRae, and Capt. 0. G.
Parttey t'o constitute the committee

Retohed, That ihe proceedings of this meeting

be published in IhA papers of Ihn plac; and that '
II Ihe iijitors ft (hastate be requested to give it

Dublieatioo. . ' f
The meeting then adj Hirjed lo meet on Monday

of our next Superior Court (or the purpose ifp-paintin- g

delegates lo said Convention.
ALEX. MtRAE, Chairman.

W..S. G. Asoatws, )
Secretaries.Wr0. Jcrntits, . S

v JT real tht Ars) Orient Bf, March 25.

('"g3GXAS- .- LATER INTELLIGENCE-Confirmatio- n

of the lassua'dli of Texas. Bv the
farrival oftbe steamboat Col. Woods, from Galves- - .

ton, wfieoce ahe was despatched 00 the 2 2d, brings
the confirmation of the invasion of Texas by an
overwhelming Mexican fdrct. Il appears that the
retreat of tbe Mexicans from 8an Antonio, was a
device to allure the, Texian troops, assembled in

haste lo g in pursuit, before they were fully
drilled end disciplined. '

: .

Shortly ader the steamship Neptune left 'Gal
vestoo, (which vessel reported the retreat of tbe
Mexicans Irora Sao Aiilio) an exprees arrived,
bringing intelligence of the advance of O.OOD'men

on Ihe Mattmoraa road towards Victoria, and re. ,

porting 12,000 additional troops on the upper road, , '

marching upon San Antonio. The forces wbteh
recently captured San Antonio, constituted the van '
gusrd of the 12,000, under the command of Van

ijuex. The impression ia that tbe Texian army of
1.500 men, under Burlesoo, will Wlo the retreat
of the ?an ruard. until brouf ht within tbe power.
01 tne main armye.

Upon the receipt ol this news, which was brought
i to Matagorda from different directions, rendering
t's truth indisputable, Ihe Committee or Vigilance
in Gslveston despatched pilot boat lo this city,
and a few hours aftar the steamer Col. Woods.
The pilot boat has not yet reached New Orleans.

iThft.Col Wooda met withjatarabl atter7ina"--f

earns ie our Levee in about fifl hours,

From the Othetton Aitertitn of the 224 intt.
Tbe following reached os this morning by Mr!

SMassiiw,'who Ttft Matigoroa at noon, on'jbTr"
day. It wtlLJbe observed that the facta stated are' '

iromjwo distmcf sources. -

1 TW lAw Cititene ef the, hufcnyCatrafies.

We the Committee of fiaJely of it Cottnty of
Matagorda, present to your. Consideration the k
lowing fact.jus4.receired. From leRera dated, the.
ICth mat., from men in wTom. we Kave ttje utmost
confidence, Wext net-th- e lollowing Irom

1 his sisjer, Mra.'Fisher, dated Victoria,
16th inst t-

- M Froof Mexican information received
onyne lutnr, toore wouin oa i.ouu men at Ban,'

VrUlO
friendly Mexican! just in camp, report that there
were 9,000 Mexicans advancing onthe lower
country, by the Mate moras road,nd 12,00"0'oav
the road lo Saa Antonio." tr'- -

Tbe above, from the Camp, hat been eohfirmnd
by the arrival ot one of our spisS in CemV Mr. I

-

Blair, from J. R. Jaguea, k ciftwn of-tht-
"

msn j '
"From the newt brought la last evening, I think .

wesha:l Kavt,to fall back, and if ihe force, of the
enemy ia not overrated, wa will not be able to fiaht

"

mem snort 01 tna sjo nrado. rand oerhaoa as far
Hut at Ihe BrtssnsV The reports are, that the
upper, division of Mexicans Is about iy.000, and
the lower division about 0,000. ' '.: .
. There is do doubt ihey have a targe force, and
w mV sAme ralgh fightinf Timet are
"''' serious than some imagine. Urge the people
eastward to malt, .nn and pelp us.

ince the above was received, Mr. Ludingtorr
hss just arrived from Linville, which plaee ha left
wa the I rth,' at 1 - --

V, 4

Ditputy Collector, had lihat coma in from Camo
andrepnrta "a spy. company Mdjtist came in,
whotiad teen a large, body of Muxican. rtipposed
to he 0 000, fifteen milus west of.fho Nueces, and
theu on the march. . There were Iwo wag mis at
Linville, pressing every article in thu way of pro,
vision for our army.' . '

From the above facts, il there t not a prompt
turn out by Ihe Middle and nsttrncmtnlies, the
enemy will ravage and overrun dur country.

M. T VLBOTT, Ch.' Jm,. Chm'n.
HARVEY KENDRICK,

k
CHARLES DALF;

i . . THOMAS M. DUKE,
1). K.-K- . BRA MEN, ,

O.C BLUNT,
R. T. VANSLIKE,
J. Ti HOFFORD
ISAAC VAN DORX.

Mafaorda'trch 19, 1812.

.Crent Fire in Tteti York. A very destructive
fireas occurred in Ihe City of Sew. Vork. i. Th.e
accounts in the Newspapers vary much as In ihe
number of buildings destroyed some Untitio It ni
60-or7-0, and olhera nt nearly fiOO. The Tribune

:shvs that at liant 100 housM nrn A.i.vi i
thai there ia no doubt that three young children

ipsjrished l the dame. The Itsj of property Is

iilli-ult- bncuuse your worship kmw thai a g'd
ntent is iialfan act, and a thing well begums liall ,

done; and what one wishe, for, and atifltiijU, ho '

amly obtains." i " ',.'.- 4

" Courage, courage, or, Saneho, sai.l the worthy

knight,." at the rate you. go on, you. will have is
uttiHh'Hl me truly oi your cure ol proverbs- - If..

AN ILLUSTRATION" OTllE HOME LEAGUE.

A Whig print," the Nfik D ') rAdveriim-r- ,

furnishes its readers witu the tollowing apt iJlualru- -'

tton of the principfos of the Humbugers : "
Smtll ffpift. The broiM ami grnCere ol

Canton Ohio; hane formed w H jme Xagoe' not-tdl- iell

print to temperance people. This folly is
orob Lli v the ielhict of ihe other follf of denounchii

.J nm
- rf r t

people who-hav-e not yet subscribed the tempcrancu
principles f .aitiim U'nels (Mission, and tbe law ol a
kindnosi shmili.lia scrupulooly obstrvd iu'tbe
toinierance rclurui. .x

TboaifiaH spiteM end folly which the Daily

fAdreriisvr tbos sensibly rebukes, is precisely the
S4nie l uiy arvo sjinaji apiie oi wnicn iw nuTmnn
of cuiuervailiiig duties are guiliy. Thri Tee imnj

ers refuse In buy the beer of the brewer, ant (here
fore, the breworstreliiM la soli them yesst, tor
this cLjfyy are charged with .folly and ,innli
spite. ,w l, then, GreaJ Britain reins'
grain of the VIniled Q atrfLv"! titerofii i t hit Uiii

ted Siates rniusiosxll her, colUfTi-- . But, this, die .

iluiV'Wt.'KPrf cull a pT twr spirit f pttrinisiii aiij . r

self defonce N tW, we ask in all candor, what dit

tereuc(itf there in ipe two acts I It In .brewers
P.

are chariable Willi fllylhen llw"4 Uuiied Stales -

are"chitrgable with, lolly t1 if 'the one munfon's'a
small spite, then the iuher tioesTOr,' ifjhe United

Stales are right" iV iuflictingetelmtory duties,"
then the brewers; ar6.kngbf, ami all otherjrad!
and professions wduld be 'Tight in censing insnmly ,

to eichane with jJieir neigfibors. - Tiie,Newa4i
print must either allcit-poiicy- r i'jj uioralsT0

iTadhre '1oip preseuj pblich6ie1fi?r7'
w&Acomrnend to its Wudy a cutrtmn wdich ob .

tams amomj-iru-
?' Japanese. . It was lately referred

to iu the Albany Atlas: but a more lull account,
ve believe, can be found in one of the numbers ol
Uarper'e Family Library. ' Among that singular
people, when a difficulty arises between two neigb
b rs, one of them quietly' lakes a knile out of his
pocket and deliberately rips up hie own stomach.
Whereupon his adversary, according to the laws of,

society, is compelled lo take a suuiUr knile, and,
in " the ; language . of wbi players, follow suit.
iqis ammnie una oisinteresiea praoncq is caneu
flie Jf ari Kiri.'of Hnppv Despatch, end most beau;
lolly Kemphaee Ihe working of ilw Home League.
Great Dritain rifs tip her bowels with tbe knile ol

high tariil, and' the United States ia the very
spirit of Japanese generosity, follows suit. X 1 .
Pctt. ' '

Treatury Ifolet still continue at about S a 6 per
cent, discount. Tjie credit of tbe Government ia

sadly dithouored tail the character ot the caimry
disgraced. The same depreciation in the paper of
a corporation or mercantile house would at onc

lace such parlies on the list of open bankruptcy,
t ouiht to be the subject of otap, unmitigated r.u

miliation, in a season of profound peace, and to say
the least, in a timn of umvetsal health and sricil
tural prosperity, to see the credit of the 1ui1.ii o
much beloie par. Phil. Gazette.

It is stated that there ie now du from tin- - G v

ernment to lianAgemaijjjUttii
doITara. A larze part of this 111. mi v ix .iu. t,- -

the Agent to Merchants in New Y k. i' i..,s
onnTict ill'.istraiiug the iiiiernal co iim-- i m 'n
pxkIs between the integrity ol in laii .mj
of ils citizens. Jour, of Commerce.

lbi 'i (a
u 8- - Dtatrict Judge lor mi S'at.' l lf
'Mgf lwis m retrfisrivan. w tt K

- .1...iiiaio i iihj opiiiMNi mil uc:i emmto r w ii'4 w:

arise until the petitioner shall Have ;i. tu.ilK.Y
eeiveJ hie-fina-

l discharge and8 ceniric itfttni-r- e if.
The as me noestioo, we learn, ihetoff
Sxoav of MartachuHctta. Courier,. I ' '

JJjE SOUTHWESTERN' FRONTIER

Tjiw Madiaonian aaya: u a, mine' appreuen
stuns have been expressed of the India weft of
Arkansas and M.ssoori, bing excited in tke part
ill tbe contosl between, Meaico and Trsns, and
thereby Ihnging op hoahljlies tfniofig.themsL-lvta- ,

.

or violence upon the inhabitants of that frontier, it

I

ciice and discretion. '

n,..,; . , t.. .. r v 1!

,siys thai Mr. eiir.er, wto id the .M.rf,..,1.,.
ar, arrivd 10 .New Orl'Mii-.- n Hie v"l- -

despatches cor Presnle-- lout .n. o l -- x ,

left the same'
evpoiiK' in th xteiiiiaFun

m. S, ,
1

for Ualyeston. J Bee , .he rer n an r
T.urKriis thai Mr. Stcucer Ht.pli.4 ... i- i- .!, III
,t;onnl at N.-- Orleans ..r In ir v.

throttgh levas. I lie Ree aays-i- he t:IWu e
.fuiea to five hiinn.10; M twxwx Ins

,icredoMiU received Imiii lh Uniun .

ternmciit.

ANOTHER EXCITEMENT.

The following reached us last night, in an extra
! from thn llocheKt.tr F.ven'ni Phi :...... .nnn ...rinvtm i iit-n.- fi r.n'""i"t''''AWtVirj.'

S- - H'M'A- l ROCHES l, JAIL ,

,
" Aran. 1, 3 o'clock, A. M.

,It evening,' a warrant war grantee! by Justice
lluchau ol this riiy, Wfhe apprehension of J..U
Sheridan Uogan, Kq., charged with liavtng been

iotie o the d t rovers of the Caroline, and of the
Tj"pii'rry "who' killed Amos D kffee and others.

I Mr. II .jjan, whose ihoIhmu are said to have beeri
' . . . .; T. .11.. .i.ku) 1. J m.

riunv wai. iir- - , itjiu .f nou in laiiana, W8 f

lirmed rakes that hare 'taken the nledira. WelNorlh Carolina,, has leciln I liut ,1

'again tski them into fair ir, during good behivinur!'benpfit r,.h bmkrupi act is 1,0 n
oiilv. y. Y. llemU. " exemption froti arrest by his'erfdit ir j ..nt ...t

-.

From Q itt'i Journal of Banking; '

ORIGIN OP PAPER ' MONEY. ;

. It U t fact well worthy of notice, that in ad conn
fries into which piper m irny baa been introduced,
11 hat owed its origin, not to the demands of com-

merce, but ta the nesituss of the Siauj.'Tlie....reason lor this is, that c immerce creates us qwo
medium, in commerce, conducted on legitimate
firinciples, mr promei to sjy ar never eubstnu
led for actual pvme:it. The nterchant may hu?
much on trust, but when the day arrives on which

log their lordship., .hanl.e ra.iGc.tuirloTtba K'1; .From' Dr. A.-M- Levy, me da
l the rrucfl tud tnit been exchanied With

'.V5.

i

HP "!
1

I

r

!
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t ,

y
I

Ii

ne ass promiseu to pay, ne win, 11 solvent and Uon- - i is proper to mate that Ihe President, having de
est, fulfil bis engigements. j termined to preserve the neutral relations of the

The necessities of the "stale ancient times,! country with nntire good faith, and to nff rd nil ihe
introduced paper money into China, into Tartary. j needful protertinn to thse etp.Hed 10 lo lmn
int India, and into Persia. 'And in modern, or j rocity, has directed the movement 0 00 ud'nnry
orriparatively moderrl tinirs, the, oeceitiei of the ; and of nearlyV'O drag ions lo the vicinity ol Fort

State hive inlridueed paper rreioew. into Italy. 'I'owson on Ihe Rd River. "This re mforcement
.pain, Portugal, France, Germmy, Russia, 8we ".to the troop already in that quarter, will place at
lien, Denmark,. Great Britain, the United

'
States, j the disposal of General Taylor, commanding the

Brazil, and Bucn Ay res. j depafimen', about 2,000 men. He has been ,,
There are some who suppose, or sewmtowipp'w, tructed, by every means 111 his to prevent

that without pippr there would be hltl or the Indians front taking any part in the i oii'W,
t o commerce. Wh woud cull tiim. attention to and from crossing the boumlery n and
tbe fact, hat in no one country did the necessities IVwnnnnv pretext whatever: and he is espe
of commerce give rivtj, jheuse of psper money, .cialiy enlarged td afltrd adeq mie protection and
The fact ia of imp Htitre ' curiiy to the iohabitsnts of the frontiers It in

yTbe Bank of I nglanrl na estalilinhed nn condi- -
'

telievrl that the lorce uinl- -r his Co noun I will be
ion of lending W its capi'al to Government. Tne niple f.r these purposes, conirolle t us they wih

first itnie of paper mooev in th!sciiirv was made be bv .an olTicer of acknowledged aWnv, exnen
t - If 1 ... : 1 A A A . .. I j

sv

of iie oiber p iwers; neitnet was he able to inform
the House of the time when that ratification might
be expected. Tin trea y with France, concluded
in H31 and .'?3, rentairHid 1.1 full force and vigor.

Right of Searc. We lern from Paris, that a
deiuv ol (Tir months has been asked and obtained
for ihe French Gjvernineui, to ratify Ihe right of

'search. ,
A great sensation was created e Feei.cn

capttiil nn Wedne dy morning, liy-llt- announre- -

mem of 1 lie I'tid on papers thut the t.avo treaty J

nan-- . m.-e- rainiea wunout tne psrticipation of
Ffance. 5 '

- . - C-

The Hi i of oil Au Ore it ;r . The Wlowint!
m imaj- - o ctce 4i iears tu the Tain-l- papers. It

'o mi t i vniu-'- , wrho-- e nuine wns recently.
(e,'. i -- u ir . v r of our ci iiitry, and up

on ii - ! . ' to u'pid tbo peace of b ith
' i"1 ii '"h wnri't. nti'H ffftin
ihci-- ' .' .riion to the arms of a wife.
Tii" ,1 .oioii. :! .a will be more
'

-- -a- ' : e tue rurt .rn'K that he ever
, i t, -- r i ,!., fhVh'ntvVi erformed.

"

" ' V-t!i- . March 13, 4iy th
'' '

, A' Mie .r McLe d, Kq., to
i ! i-- i .aj'.r of "jpt. MorrisjSri,

'iri v. - Tin c irri' , so nre .tn Vrli ('arra
lin t, Uas r o'li o n' with entire
nuffcw upo... a Kr.ttM.li ol ine Bank of the State.
toisa ro. tideiHble aueiuot. The " Newbern Snec.
lati.r" Hiut thai a man, caiting htuiself nrr
perd, reprewutfd to be a negro trader, recently
arrived ai that pl.iCfCAftfr seiidiiig v day or
two, but making no 'purchase of SUv, apphud
to John .VI. Roberts, Esq., Cashier of ihe Ity ok of
the Si ite for a Certificate of depoaite for the turn
ol thirty ix iXhhr. The" CuHliit-- r stated to bun
that i iie diuouot was smaller than was custdmary
to issue, .of deposite in; but, upon
Shepparri'a st ttiiig that, he wished to make a re
(nittaocc .it th tt iiii'tonl io a gentiHman in.Wil
mington; the Crt,' i(, witiiout the t ii aui.(iicioii
of Ifts uittMitiuo,oillfi d him a cliecVautlte Branch
of the ilut at W ll.lillic'oii. This !, rendilv ac
cejHed, and gave fur 'the Cneck tev.- -i ball Eagles
and tw hlf dollurWjict n chlver. Nothing

ny wiwiiuwi hi im o, 11m 01 me pii'pi
es of commerce, but to Vmfy the dematit's of

some clamorous holdifrs. - The nct w;is made (iv

1 L,
an fxicoitton' aeain.t

-
the rWorors. Thn first

ofoor rpetilxrlv ri sitiuiett p tner iiinney hicks
waathe Bank of North America. Private schem
ing wan tmdouhtedly at the bottom of this, but the. .i.I.u I . t-- -

. .r.i.. . r.u j1(11" 'l litr 1111 nana ' I irvj a, iill-C- ldlU
n L- - ju 1 , . . j. .

. . . . . -

Of this kind were Ihe tanks of Hamburg and Am-

sterdam. But they were hard monry batik.

Jlumort. The Washington corrwipindril n'
Ihe New luik Lveni'u rust gives a goodly dm )

rumors which, he sr circu!at-- o. in,
federal city, ond eoncliidea llrtt siatenient with tin,
remark, "tat I wis 1 to give your reeders hit's,
not rumors."

1 would a'wve all tilings, uid Don Quixytle
In Sancho Panaa, "have ytai, when yeg get
possession of your island, svoid the use ol ihoee
proverb with whit h yotrr mouth it alwaytfitred"
I hey do not boroni a Governor.''

Mt I k . . I I . Ii I . I lliA afttinA ihinn ' ' t . ! .. I.
m ii.w iu''umi 1 1 i 'v n..!- - iiuii, miu
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